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Venice, Mtrcb. 13. 
> 

DRin'ce Ridzevilk the Polish Ambassador 
has not a$ yet ptrfv rmecj his-Quarantine. 
But a* we" ate informed his Excellency* 

I reports that the Poles and Moscovites 
.,tm. have relolved to joyno -their Acrn* 
against the Turks. The "-bur Satotii Resident for 
this State in Englmd saving very earnestly desired 
Jca.ve tp retnrnc home, th; S natc hath granted, 
him his request-, and a Pention to his Sun, but 
npon condition lie continue in his Employment 
Jill the arrivall o.f his Success r. 

Prague, March 17. Count Lamberg, the Emperors 
Envoye to the Elector of Brmdenburg, began his 
journey two days since • and the Prince of Bide'n 
js appointed by the Emperor to go to the Esector 
of Saxony, and from thence tothe Princes of Lu
nenburg, and in his return, to call upon the fcl.cr-
ors of Cologne) Trier, Ments, Palatine, and Bavit 
ria, to know their sentiments, npon the present 
conuncturc of affairs. 

Frmcsort, April. 44 The Marquis de Rareitb of" 
th<? Housed of Brandenburg having formerly raised-
a Regiment of Horif £ the Emperor, and being 
Juice disbanded though he had kept it at his own 
<h rgCirhas-taken-fo gr<*«fra"iis}at"sf-*«stio»thereati ^ 
that he has accepted ofa Commission of Colonell 
of Horse jn the French service., which MoaflueD 
VerJus thc French Minister at Ratifbonni lately de
livered to him. 

Stnsburg, April, <*. The Sieur Vnubin.thc French 
Engenicr-, is come again into the.'e- parts to visit 
the new Fortifications, which arc carried on witb 
all thc deligence possible. The French are pre
paring to quit Lvtzeljiein. They Partific Ntncyt I 
whiGh they fay will be made one'of the--jstrojigest 
places in Europe. 

Copenhigen, March 17. Tlie Treaty concerning, 
the evacuation of Wifmar is not yer conducedi 
howeycr^ it's believed thc Manage" will be con-
stimulated about the rpidtlle i.f the next Month. 

Hamburg, Mareb^t. It is strongly reported here., 
that the Iv'orthern Crowns have accep ed the Alli
ance proposed by France, which moll peopled-* 
not however give credit to-, csp-ciaHy as for "9**-»--, 
mark, The Queen of Sweden leaves Copenhagen t;he/ 
*tb dt 6 th of Miy, and will be receive' at a*ye"/»i-
stidt by the King of Sweden on she %tb. ThejCjnj* 
of Denmark, is cftrrting intd Hofstein, which gt-ws" 
tlys City new Unibragc. On Saturday last arrived 
here Sir Robert Soutbmel, Envoye- Extraordinary 
from the King of Englmd to th * Elector of *J*"ir-i-> 
ienhdtrg, he was received by Sir PeterWythe, Wi 
Majestys Minister here, and by Simuel Mifenden F.sj* 
thc Deputy and the rest of thc Company of Mer
chant-Adventurers residing here, with great Civili
ties andRespect»,aiicfi*rthis day entertained by!hem 
at thc Englilh House. Thc Senate has Compliment

ed him by their Deputies, and made him the usual 
Present of Wines, and on Thursday he continues hii 
journey to Berlin. 

Cologne, Aprils. The Hous; of the Dean of this 
Cathedral is preparing for thc reception of 
Prince William of Furfiemberg^ who is expected 
here in few days from Piris. People discourse 
varioufly concerning his coming hither. BotH 
French and Spanilh Othcers are making Levies ia 
these parts. There are Letter? frem Liege which 
fay, that the French pretend to the Lands lying, 
brtween the Sambre and the Meufe, which belong 
to thc Chapter of Liege, as being a dependarfce 
on ChirkrAont. 

cologne, April. 9. t h e butchcR Dowager of 
Hanouer arrived here two d'ys since',* the repbrt, 
that was s>read abroad of her being -.•"•itri Child, 
proves a*mistake, as her own S""rvarlti declare. 
The prince of Furstemberg Is expected at Liege b~* 
fore he comes hither, Where he will it̂ s said en"-
deavor to dispose that Chapter to leave Dindni 
in the hands of the French, whs*- in considefatiba 
thereof will assist them t6 recover Hist'tTt and 
Mifeycke from the Dutch. From Fugue we hare 
an account cf new disturbances among, the BoofV 
in Bohemia, who th y fay have got iWeF-U re-̂ " 
formed Officers among them, *" "d thit t ie Erriyiefor 
had of denkl a jR.cgihient of Horse to marth to Quell 
them. 

Hague, Aprils ,". Tbe Sfatc? of Holland JhaYQ 
agreed to the rasing of 10450Q0 Gilder"., to "build 
thd 18 Mtn of Wart whicli are designed to be 
finished "this year, but as for the. way of t]t5iftg if, 
they are not yet come to airy kefalvti'Dti, a"nd *\tt*jar-
dmgtb all probability it will take up nliuch oFthih" 
timt thc next week", when they are fa feperatc 
till the latter end of the n*-x£ Month 1 he W*V-' 
hdii Company iwe maue their repors; to the 
State-s Oeneral -concernirg the improving she" 
Island of Tobago into a Plantation. The Envoy 
of thc Elector Palatine, isto have ar| Audience to 
•norro'-y of the Srates General, wfinm ifs did h£ 
has orders to press very eirnestly-^o pas the ar
rears of Subsidies they owe tq the Emfrnjr-, upon 
which thc Elector -His Majter has an MTgnmeiir.' 
The Minister of this State at Siockpolms write? thai 
he had not yet been a£-le to exchange ihc Rjtli-
fi ations pfthe Treaty of peace and Corom rec 
between that Crown and this '-tate. ThePrinc.fe
es Orange is now so well recovered tlut flie begins 
to go abroad, s \ ^ 

Silop, Mircb if. Thc Grand In**""" st for thi* 
CQUnty, at d e Assues htjjd here, presented to thc 
Judges the following EJeckiation, fybls-ribcd "by 
them, ~ 

W E whose Names are hereunto subscribed, HU 
Majesties most Loyal and most Dutiful Sub-

r.tls, being sworn upon the Grand Inquest, it tbe Assizes 
held fajlstfsiid County of Salop, upon tbe -x *th diy of 
M a j o r s 9 . do inthit junlure of ijffjrt, mdoxltof 


